
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, Newberrians,and Those Who Visit
Newberry.

Mr. Wilbur R. Gantt was in the city
last week from Florida.

Miss Amelia Klettner is visiting at

Salisbury, X. C.

Miss Mary Wright has gone to Elloree,where she will teach school.

Miss Maud Epting is visiting relativesin Georgetown.
Mr. W. H. Zeigler is in Sumter with

Mrs. Zeigler, who had to return to

the hospital for treatment.

Misses Margaret and Florida Motte,

of Columbia, are visiting their cousin,
Pnrolvn Cromer.

Mrs. P. E. Scott, of Newberry, is

visiting Mrs. Thomas T. Moore, Jr., in

College street..The State, 7th.

Miss Isolene Wyche, of Prosperity,
is visiting the home of T. H. Thompsonon Hillcrest..The State, 7th.

Mr. W. B. Todd has returned from

an extended trip to New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore.
*

Miss Leona Bedenbaugh has returnedto Prosperity after a visit to Miss
Lottie Bodie..Batesburg Herald, 4th.

Miss Bessie Law has returned from
a visit to friends at Prosperity..Dil-
Ion cor. Sunday News, 7th.

Miss Mary Frances Williford is back
from a visit to Prosperity..Winns.
boro cor. Sunday News, 7th.

Miss Lillian Farris, of San Meteo,
Fla., is visiting Miss Blanche Davidson.

Dr. J. M. Kibler, of Xewberrv, attendedthe pellagra conference here..

Spartanburg Journal, 5th.

Miss Lallah Rook Simmons, of Newberry,is the guest of Mrs. C. R. Stone.
Snartanburg Herald, oth. .

i Miss Aileene McCarey visited relativesand friends in Ninety-Six last
week.

Mr. Milton Taylor, of Newberry,
spent last week with his father, Mr.
J. W. Taylor..Princeton cor. LaurensvilleHerald, 5th.

Mr. P. F. Baxter and family ('ceptin'
John Henry) are in Krioxville, Tenn.,
taking in the National Conservation
exposition.

Misses Mae, Pearl and Blanche
Connelly, of Ninety-Six, are visiting
their aunt,- Mrs. L. A. Carter, and

other relatives ap West End.

S. H. McLean, district passenger
agent, Southern railway, operated on

recently at a local hospital, continues
to improve..The State,, 6th.

The many Newberry friends of Mr.

Frank Wearn will regret to know that
his sister, Miss Annie, is very ill ai

a hospital in Atianta.

Mrs. Willie Griffin and young daugh-1
ter, Miss Octavia, of Newberry, are

guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Mace..
Marion cor. Sunday News, 7th.

Miss Leola Bedenbaugh, of Newberry,is tue guest of her sister, Mrs.

Clarence Richards, in College street.
.The State, 7ta.

Miss Julia Johnston, of Newberry,
r ttt:i d

is visiting tier auni, .urs. wiwaiu

Houseal, at 1717 Hampton street..
The State, 7th.

Misses Lucy Miller, of Little Mountain,and Girlie ^Miller, of Newberry,
are visiting Noah S. Derrick..Chapin
cor. The State, 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Evans, of Newberry,announce the engagement of
thpir daneMer. Genevieve, to William
Brooker of this city, the wedding to

take place this fall..The State, 7th.

0. G. Donny, commercial agent, SeaboardAir Ituae railway, spent yesterdayin Newberry on business. He

retimed to Columbia yesterday aftern-mn...TheState. 6th.

Dr. W. G. Mayes has returned to
his home in Newberry after an extendedautomobile trip through the
State. He spent several days here..

Spartanburg Journal, 5th.

Misses Butler and Sadie Fant, who
have been the guests of Misses Deaver,left Tuesday for their home in
Newberry..Carlisle cor. Union Times,
5th.

Master Albert Boyd, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. Boyd in East Main street, has returnedto his home in Newberry..
Union Times, 5th. '

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Houseal and
Miss Mary Frances Houseal, of New-
TDerry, came over in their automobile
to attend the pellagra conference..

Spartanburg Journal, 5th.

Roy Z. Thomas, of theParhamThomas-MeSwaininsurance firm, has
removed his family from' Newberry.
They are now residing at 1921 Sumterstreet..The State, 5th.

Miss Hatiie Housman and Miss
Katherine Glover, of Clifton Forge,
Ya, and Miss Juanita Folk, of New-

berry, are visiting Mrs. Samuel Steph-
ens in Richland street..Columbia
Record, 6th.

Mr. Thomas Corley, of Abbeville.
was in town Sunday visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. Jas. Senn and Miss . Oh
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is not the only attraction for him
here. Come again Homer.

Mrs. E. M. Webb, of Chappells, is j
the guest of her son, Mr. S. M. Webb,
She is accompanied by her grand-1
son and grand-daughter, >T?.ster Bar-
nard and Miss Irene Webb..Cheraw
Chronicle, 4th.

Mrs. William Johnson, of Newberry,
spent yesterday in Columbia with her
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Wallace, at 14(73
Hampton street. Mrs. Johnson ac-

companied Mrs. W. A. Kinard, her;
sister, to Sumter yesterday afternoon.
.The State, 5th.

Mr. G. L. Robinson is to have a

large opening next Saturday at his
new place.his branch 10 cent house
.first corner Crotwell hotel building.Put on your brakes and trace
up, tighten tfhe hold back strap and
the b. band, ana wait for the opening
ing.
Mr. W. M. Scurry is associated with

Mr. Robert Xorris in the insurance |
buisness in Columbia. Mr. Scurry j
is the agency cashier of the ManhattanLife Insurance company for
South Carolina. He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. R. Scurry, of Newberry,
and is a fine young man, possessing
good business qualifications as well as

good traits of character.

Dr. J. H. Harms, of Newberry college,made the address at the Sun-
day school rally of the Baptist, Methodistand Presbyterian churches of
Ninety- Six on Sunday. It was a large
occasion. While in Xinetv-Six Dr.
Harms was presented with a large
ball from the "Old Fort" battleground j
(June 8, 17S0), which he will place in
the college museum..Lutheran
Church Visitor, 4th.

iSheriff Cannon G. Blease, who has
been severely ill, was in his office
awhile Monday, for the first time since
he was taken sick lately. He was

Hardly aDie to >De up, oui responueu
to the call of duty, getting out of bed
to attend to urgent business.

Dr. and Mrs. Harrisoi Moore and
little ,son, of Newberry, visited at the

%

home of Mr. Moore's father, on this
route recently..Moore cor. SpartanburgHerald, 7th.

Miss Laura Cromer of Greenville,
who w£s visiting relatives in Newberry,her former home city, went to
Johnston to attend on Wednesday the
wedding of her friend, Miss Angella
Andrews, after which she will go to

Kingstree to take her place as teach-
er in the high school. Miss Cromer,
who is very talented and highly intelligentand cultivated young lady
recently, returned from New York
where she had been studying art.

Mr. James A. Mimnaugh, has return
ed from the northern markets, and
take it from us that he is
about to burst.his store, so

packed with goods it it go-1
ing to be when the last comes in.
NTnw Whpfhpr ttlGV catch those TOb-

bers at Parr Shoals or not, that is j
a just criticism about automobile
owners not working a certain piece
of road, or what the answer to any

question is, or what is the solution
of any problem, you go to Mimnaugh's
in acceptance of invitation.

YARIOEJS AJrt) ALL ABOUT.

That umbrella has been found.

There is a whole lot of flirting go-

ing on in the city of Newberry.

The tip of the hat to Secretary Jno.
K. Aull as governor pro tem of South
Caroitaa.

'It is thought by some that cotton
will bring 15 cents before this season

ends.

Otto Gregory got the $2 given away

at the Airdome Saturday night in the
o cr-roa + /-»T-n"CL*r?
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"Runa Plays Cupid" tonight at the
Alrdome.Monday. The play features
the popular little child actress.

For Tuesday at the Arcaae-Airdome
you will uave "The Fire Bugs" for
your consideration. This is the first
two-reel Keystone comedy ever put
out.

The handsome new graded school
building at Chappells has been completedby the contractor, Mr. P. F.
Baxter and is ready for the opening
on the 15th.

Newberry College begins its next
session the 18th instant. An unusuallvlarsre attendance is expected,
which promises a most prosperous

year.

The ladies of the Trinity Rural
School association will give an ice
cream snpper on Saturday afternoon.
September 13. from 4 to 10 o'clock, in
Mrs. Lucy F. Longshore's grove.

The Herald and News, of Newberry,
has a very pertinent line of suggestionson how necessary a little road

'i

;

work will help.Charleston News and
Courier.

"The Missing Witness" will turn up
at the Arcade-Airdome Tuesday. It
is not the missing witness in a dispensarycase, or anything like that,
but it will prove just as interesting,

perhaps a little more so.

There will be no jury cases tried
at the approaching September term

of the common pleas court, beginning
on the loth instant. Judge Sliipp will
be present to hear cases ready for
trial and not requiring a jury..
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opposes compulsory Bible teaching
in the schools. The Rev. Dr. W. P.
Jacobs, of Clinton, favors it. A controversybetween these two eminent
divines and authorities would be

edifying and instructive.

It pays to be prompt not only in
meeting financial obligations, but in

everything else. It is a fine index to

character..Greenwood Journal. The
Herald and News bill collector has

about as good an idea along this line

as any man.

The toast, "Our State Association,"
was responded to by Mr. T. E. Wicker,
of Newberry. Mr. Wicker has served
as president of the State association
and his talk was instructiveandinteresting..Orangeburg News' account!
of banquet Rural Letter Carriers associationlast week.

Never knew be::ore that one pound
niaue sucu a uuicicm-t. v.iuu>.u

returning from the summer resorts;
was told that he must have gained
in weight as he was looking "better."
"I gained one pound," said he, whicn j
caused the above remark that it was

never known that one pound made

so much difference.

The city schools will open the loth, j
The new superintendent, Mr. Ernest!
Anderson, and the new principal of
the high school, Mr. J. B. O'Xeall
Holloway are hopeful of a prosperous
year. Tne principals of the three'
graded schools.'Boundary street,

Speersstreet and West End.are
Misses Linda Welch, Rosalyn Summer!
and Bernice Martin.

According to the Columbia State
the whole of Canada must be superficial.That paper says the super-1
ficial people sympathise with Harry
Th^w. We bet anything that after

reading The State two or three minds
in Newberry went against Thaw. They j
ddm't want to De regarueu as among

the superficial, you know. Human
nature is so peculiar. There is nothinglike being strong minded, vol

know.

Mr. J. F. Schumpert told The Herald
and News Saturday that the Deadfall
and New Chapel farmers had placed
1050 loads of sand ai:d gravel on the

hills from Deadfall to his place, and
that the automobile owners did the
least work of all. Mr. Schumpert
wants this part stressed, mai tne au-

tomobile' owners, who are or ought:
to be greatly interested in good roads
did the least in the good work done

by the farmers of Deadfall and New

Chapel
Here is how one time i. man went

\

to meet his wife and met an officer of
the law instead. Joe Davis, a threeyearnegro wanted in Newberry, was

caught at Denmark Saturday by
Rural Deputy Jno. H. Turner. Davis
was to go from Jacksonville .to /Denmarkfor his wife. Wlhen he got there
instead of meeting his wife and returningwith her to' Jacksonville, the
met Deputy Turner and came with
him to Newberry, where he was jailed.Our sheriff and his aides are

experts at finding out such things.
That is good work catching on to the
movements of people.
The United States government takes

no foolishness. Uncle Sam meaJns
business every time. If roads are not

kept up after sufficient notification
the rural route benefits are witth

>* * V V, "D
drawn, a puruuu ui i>ewuenj'. iv.

F. D. No. 7, is to.be cut off from the
benefits of tbis system after the 16th
instant. "In order to avoid roads
which will not be repaired," their language,"the service will be discontinuedon that section of rural route
from Evans corner to Ebenezer."
Moral, work the roads. Let the meaningsink into your mind: "In order to

avoid roads which will not be repaired."
\

Hep-rets !fr. Peterson's Illness.
Mr. W. G. Peterson was not well j

enough last week to atend
the meeting of the State Letter
Carriers' association at Orangeburg
and is still sick. Regarding his illnessand aibsence tbe Orangeburg
News last week said:

"A touching incident was the readingof a letter from W. G. Peterson,
of Newberry, expressing his regrets
at not being able to attend this meet-

ing. 'Uncle Pete,' as he is familiarly
' i* x i.

known among the memoers 01 nie;
association, is held in high esteem by
the 'boys' who look upon him as

their 'standby,' and has always -been
a member of -:ne association and j

NEWBERRY COLLEGE<
OPENS THIS 310NTH

Arrangements Hejnir Made for Ses- i
sion Which Will Beerin SeptemberI.S.

mi. tl.. -1 J; - j« .

ine uuiiumgs anu giuunub at .Newberrycollege are being put in shape ]

preparatory to the opening on Thurs- s

day, September IS. Smeltzer Hall dor- 5

mitory has been in the hands of the
renovators for several weeks, and the
students will find these quarters more ,:
than usually comfortable for the !'
season. Practically all the rooms are ;'
engaged, and the college authorities !{
tave rented a large residence in Collegestreet to accommodate students
who will not be able to get rooms in 11
the dormitories. Holland Hall, the
library, the gymnasium and the tech-
nic-al building have undergone some i'
changes. "The Annex,'' which many of
the students of other years will rememberas the "Old Mess Hall," has
been removed from tne campus.
Many friends of the college are

planning to visit the institution on

the opening day. Exercises will be
held at which prominent alumni of
the college will make addresses. The '

faculty will hold examinations on

Tuesday, September 16, and Wednes-
day, September 17, at the college.

All but three of last year's faculty
will return. Prof. Roy Z. Thomas,
who for several years has been the
popular head of the natural sciences;
department, will not resume his work,:
he having resigned in June. He is
to be succeeded by Prof. Wade HamptonStemple. a graduate of Roanoke
college and Princeton university; and
for 11 years professor of chemistry
and physics at Irving college.

Prof. Virgil B. Sease will leave the

position of principal of the preparatorydepartment to pursue a postp-radnntprmirse in Johns Honkins
° *" - II

university. Prof. Sease has given the
college t jo years of most substantial
service. Prof. Baxter C. Monroe will
succeed him. Prof. Monroe is a

graduate of Newberry college, a Greek
medalist and while at college was

pitcher on the varsity team.
C. C. Holloway, physical director

during last year, will be succeeded
hy Raymond L. Thomas, who was

*
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University of West .Virginia last.year.
The athletic grounds and gymnasium
are being put in good condition for
the coming session by Mr. Thomas,
who has been at the college for sev-

eraldays. . |

.>Ic>~eiII-Hunter. ,

The following announcement has j:
been received in Newberry and will
hp read with interest by the many

friends of the contracting parties. Mr.

Hunter, the fortunate young man, is

a son of Mr. R. T. C. Hunter of the l,

St. Lukes section of this county and

the bride is a charming young lady',
from Conway, in Horry county. Mr.

Hunte1- taught school -at Conway for
*rTy"t~ ~ ir/ior >10 r? O.

several years, ine p<ujl Uv

cided to return to tfhe farm a^d he

also taught the St. Lukes school.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tynish McNeill
announce the manage of their daugh-!

ter 11
Margaret McRee J;

to
Mr. Robert Carmichael Hunter

.on Tuesday the second of September,
nineteen hundred and thirteen

Singleton Swash;
Conway, South Carolina.

At noine

after the fifteenth of September
Prosperity, South Carolina.

PLEASANT TRIP HOME.

Misses Bess and Jnlla Kibler After
Suecessfnl Conrse In Columbia

University Return Home.

Misses Bess and Julia Kibler will
reach home today. On returning

J ~ I
from New YorK cney sioypeu a ion

days at Westminister, Md., visiting
in Mr. W. L. Seabrook's home. They
were entertained delightfully at severalplaces in Virginia, also by former !'
R. M. U. SC. girls.

1

Their work in Columbia university
embracing six weeks was successfully
completed in the examination at the

close.
Miss Bess will do teaching at home i

this winter, and will have Charge
of the music in the high school.
Miss Julia will fill a special cnair m j

the Darlington frigh school. This is .

one of .the finest schools, being
classified A with a classical curriculum.
Let Annie 0. Ruff & Co. do your j

Laundry work. We can please you. I'
Phone S4..Adv. 8-29-tf. ]

]

heretofore has attended all of the :

State conventions and is very enthusiastic,but owing to ill health he was 1

unable to get here. This letter wasl]

received with much regret and to ]

evidence the love of the association (

for him, a telegram was seat to him 1

saying and wishing for him an early
recovervfrom his illness." i c

f,

\

'ALLED TO HELP AT
PARK SHOALS

sheriff Blease, Although in Bed From
a Sick Spell, Gets l*p to Respond

to Call.

CSofifF Ponnnn fi Rlease 20t a
IX4. VUU**VM -w. . W-

;)hone message Monday morning to j
jend help to Pa: ^ Shoals. He was

still unwell from a serious illness.
but got out of bed .and went to his
Dffice. In responce to the call he

sent four men in an automobile im-,
mediately to Parr Shoals. The men

tt'ere Deputy Sheriff Wm. M. Dorroh,
City Policeman Sam Johnson, Mr.
n?-.. J <r% J ir_ T.. 1:
tucuara durum ana ;»ir. .juhus diouu.

Sheriff Blease had Deputy Turner to
come to the office and attend to the
work of the same as he is physically
unable to stand much of the hard
strain.

Mwm

COUNTY COLLECTS DAMAGES.

From Parr Shoals Power Company.
Water Backs Over Road.Bridge

to Be Bnilt.

uounty supervisor unappen nas

completed negotiations with the Parr
Shoals company by which he obtaineda check for $14,840 because of

prospective damage to the road crossingHellers creek, near where it emptiesinto the Broad river. The engineer'splat shows that the Parr
Shoals dam will raise the back water
several feet at that point, necessitatinga long fill on either side of the
creek and a high bridge across it.
The supervisor has contracted with
J. J. Langford & Co., to make the fills
and put in the steel bridge for $10.400,this having a net gain to the
county of $4,000 by the transaction.

Death of Mrs. Harriett Lindsay.
IMrs. Harriett Frances Lindsay, wife

of Coroner Francis Marion Lindsay,
died at hec, home in the city on Sundaymorning at 6.30 o'clock after a

lingering illness, at the age of 70

years. She had been an invalid for.
about 27 years and during all that

long and weary time she was comfortedand consoled, by the tender
care and solicitude of her truly de-
voted and faithful husband. Mrs.

Lindsay was the niece of the late
James Gauntt, a former well known
citizen of Newberry.
The funeral procession left the

house Monday afternoon at four

o'clock, service at the grave by the

Rev. J. E. Carlisle. The following
were the pall bearers: M. M. Buford,
W. A. Hill, T. N. Parks, G. L. Robin-
son ,T. Jrf. Wicker, 0: H. Peterson.

PICNIC AT LITTLE MOUNTAIN.

Woodmen. Masons and Red Men Hold
.
Annual Celebration.

i

Little Mountain, September 5..The
annual fraternal picnic, representing
three secret orders, the Woodmen, the
Masons and the Improved Order of

Red Men, was held at the school
house here today, and was attended

by from eight -hundred to a thousand
people. A bounteous dinner was served.The meetinf was opened in the

school auditorium with prayer by J.

H. Chappell/ The Hon. J. H. Wharton,
who represented the Woodmen, made

an able address. In the absence- of

Solicitor R. A. Cooper, Dr. J. Win.

Folk was asked to take his place, and

responded with a very appropriate
talk.
On account of t'i»« increased crowd,

it was necessary to hold the meeting
in the grow, in the afternoon. ChairmanJ. B. Addy called the meeting to

i-_ n ^,*1, on/1 IntrnriimPfi (xOV-
OrQGr ill - U tiutR auu luu.

ernor Blease, who presented a veryconvincingargument in behalf of the

Red Men. Col. E. H. Aull, great
^achem of the Improved Order of Red

Men of South Carolina, presented
some very interesting points in behalfof his Order.
Governor Blease was recalled to

the stand and asked t<3 speak on some

of the issues of the State, which he

did in a very telling way. He spoke
along educational lines and was

warmly cheered by the audience, ah

the speakers were well received, and

it was said by all present that this
was the most enjoyable gathering of

this kind ever held here. Governor

Blease and Col. E. H. Aull returned
to Columbia on the 4 o'clock train.

Over 200,000 pounds of tobacco

have been nandled at Timiponsville.
Don't let Baby Suffer With Eczema

and Skin Ernptions.
Babies need a perfect skin-covering

Skin eruptions cause them not only
intense suffering, but hinder their

growth. DR. HOBSOS'S ECZEMA
0I>T3IE>T can be relied on for reliefand permanent cure of suffering
Dabies whose skin eruptions have

made their life miserable. "Our baby
was afflicted with breaking out of

:he skin all over the face and scalp,
Doctors and skin specialists failed to

lelp. We tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema

Dintment and were overjoyed to see

baby completely cured before one box
svas used'' writes Mrs. Strubler, Dubulue,

Iowa. All druggists, or by mail.

/
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SPECIAL NOTICES!,
One Cent a Word. No /~1

vertisement taken for leu }
'

than 25 cents.

GASOLINE ENGINES FOB SALE.
One 8 H. P. in perfect running order,running every day. A bargain.
One IZ H. P. good as new. Can ^
be bought for less than 1-2 priced\ £
One Ideal Duplex Feed Mill, will \ 9
burn kerosene oil. Very cheap.
Good reasons for selling the above.
If you are interested write to or «

call on J. D. Quattlebaum, Prosperity,S. C., Phone No. 1£.

SECOND HA>'D ORGAN for sale.
S. Daniel, Newberry, S. C.

.uiss utM hibi^h.Teacner oi^m
Piano and Theory of Music. Graduatein A. E. and Music of Ran- W
dolph-Macon Woman's College. 1605 9
Main street. W

NEW GOODS arriving daily at An!derson Dry Goods Co. -J
:^±51 JPure Bancroft Seed Oats.Raised and

for sale by E. M. Evans. M
8-26-tf. N

AUTOMOBILE TRANSFER.For au- <£|
mobile service see B. I. Hodge or v

phone 291-3 or 320. All orders Vj
promptly filled. 8-28-4t

500 YARDS Table Oil Cloth, white £
and colors, 11c. yard at AndersonDry Goods Co. 8-5-2t..

WANTED.several hogs weighing V
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle or

hogs. The Cash Grocery, E. M. Lane
& Co. Phone 110 or 212. H

BFY YOrR TTftABS from A,nne O. i Jl
Ruff & Co., the Vholesalf cigar
store. Always fresh goods on

hand. Phone 84. Also heedqnar- V
ters on fine Stationery, etc.
8-29-tf. -

* 1
BIO LIXE of Children's Dresses Just fl

received at Anderson Dry Goods I
Co. 8-5-2t m

FOR RENT, cheap.One Caldwell M
street cottage and one College
street cottage. Apply to McK. Hutchinson.«jj
9-5-13-3t-law .

JUST RECEIVED.Car new rice
meal. Get our prices. Summer
Bros. Co. 1

40 PIECES of new curtain goods, j
6 l-4c. to 25c. yard at Anderson. VI

Dry Goods Co. 8-5-2t

FOR SALE.Fresh meal and hulls by |
Farmers Oil Mill. t

J
j 8-5-6t.

'

FOR YOUR fall Shoes see Anderson

Dry Goods Co. .
8-5-2t.

BARBECUE.I will furnish a first 9
class barbecue at Slighs, S. C, Friday,19, 1913. Everybody invited to

the last 'cue o* the season. Ad- J
dresses will be made by Gov. Blease
and Hon. Fred. H. Dominick. Dinnerwill be prepared by Mr. P. B.

Ellisor, which insures a good dinner 1
and a pleasant time for all.J. S.
Watts. 1

WAITED.Young women as nurses

in wards of the hospital. Must

come well recommended. Good J
' * .1. ~i TTOOTO nrmrsp fe
irainmg suuoui, mice

including nine months at Bellevue
and Allied Hospitals, New York H
City. For particulars apply Super- vl

intendent. The Dixmont Hospital
for the Insane, Dixmont, Pa. J!

FOB SALE OK BENT.224 acres, 8 I
1-2 miles from Newberry, 1 1-2

miles from Garys and Jalapa. 160
acres in cultivation, 50 acres in pastures,2 acres in orchard. S. M. Dun- ^
can, Newberry, S. C. Phone 2911. ^
9-0-tf. J

- An CmniTrn A Arsty
LU3T U It I31AA1£(1',."A ituuuu viwS B

with yellow breast, yellow leg,
brown backj dent on nose, short
bushy tail, named "Wallace"chainon neck. $2.00 reward. J. I
B. Senn. I
9-9-2t. | 1

WE ARE TOO BUSY to write an ad- V

vertisement for this issue of The I

Herald and News, opening up new ^
goods as well as a new branch

| store. Watch for U3 later. Some- ^
thing good and interesting for you.
New goods coming in every day.
Robinson's 10c Store. Everything f
for every body.Everytime. ^
9-911. vl

NOTICE TO jrRORS.
Jurors drawn for the Court of Com- ^ j

mon Pleas which convenes the 15th.,
instant, are hereby notified that they 1

need not attend, in as much as no J
~

jury cases will be tried at that court.

Respectfully,
J. C. Goggans,

C. C. C. P.

September 8, 1913. It.

i


